Welcome Back Parents!

How can we help you and your child?
Please use the guided questions and links below to access school and district resources.
Tell us how we’re doing! Fill in our parent survey [here](#).

**Academic Support:**

- What credits will my student need in order to graduate?
  - Review the credit breakdown [here](#).
  - For specific questions regarding your student, please email our roster chair, **Mr. Todd**.

- How will my student be graded?
  - You can find the district grading policy [here](#).

- How do I access my student’s roster?
  - You can find your student’s roster on the [Parent Portal](#) under schedule ([click here to register](#)).

- When will my student have class?
  - You can find our bell schedule [here](#).
  - You can also find the academic calendar [here](#).

- How can I check my student’s work and grades?
  - You can check your student’s in-progress grades on [Parent Portal](#) under Grades. For assistance registering, please visit the district website [here](#).
  - You can also receive a summary of work due on your student’s Google Classroom account if you provide an email address to your student’s teachers.

**Health & Wellness Support:**

- Where can I go for COVID-19 testing or vaccination?
  - The district has setup sites across the city for students and their families. You can find a list of locations [here](#).

- Where can I find emotional supports?
  - You can email our counselor, **Ms. Miller**, or our school nurse, **Nurse Thompson**.
  - For additional mental health supports (including suicide outreach), please visit [Healthy Minds Philly](#).

**Communication Support:**

- How do I contact my student’s teachers?
  - You can find a listing of staff email addresses [here](#).

- How do I contact the principal?
  - You can email **Ms. Robb** here or you can call the school at 215-400-7850.

- Who do I contact for technology support?
  - You can email our technology coordinator, **Ms. Thompson**.
  - For Chromebook and internet support, visit the district webpage.

For additional support with School District programs, visit the Office of Family and Community engagement [youtube page](#).